
DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL HATHRAS 

SESSION: 2023-24 

INFORMATION SHEET OF JANUARY  

CLASS: PREPARATORY  

 
Dear Parent, 

Happy New Year! The first month is a perfect time to start anew. New Year's Eve is a universal celebration 

that transcends cultural and caste boundaries, bringing joy to people worldwide. 

 

Every year on January 26, India celebrates Republic Day with utmost pride and zeal. Republic Day marks 

the official end of British Rule and the commencement of India as a Republic State. Let's celebrate Republic 

Day this year with the motto of Clean India, Developed India. 

 

We are looking forward to a great month of curricular and co-curricular activities, along with music and 

games designed for the students. Kindly go through the information sheet carefully as it will keep you 

updated with the curriculum for the month of January. 

 

May the New Year bring you happiness, peace, and prosperity. Wishing you a joyous 2024! 

 

ENGLISH: 

Chapter 1- Action Words  

Chapter 2- Everyday Activities  

Chapter 3- Sight Words  

Poem- I Love Vegetables, A Little Seed 

Activity: Action Words Song  

MATHEMATICS : 

Chapter 1- Months of the year  

Activity: Months of the year by Action Song  



हिन्दी : 

पाठ 1- र के रूप (मौखिक) 

चित्रकथा - शरे और िूहा  

मुक्तलेिन - 1. घर  2. बादल  

कविता- सात का कमाल , मेरा देश  

गततविचि: चित्रों के माध्यम से मुक्तलेिन ललिाया जाएगा। 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES : 

Chapter 1- Keep our world clean  

Chapter 2- Means of Transport , We are one 

Activity: By showing different means of transport  

ART AND CRAFT: 

* Teddy bear (Wool Pasting Activity) , Different Shapes Colouring 

* Giraffe (Paper Pasting Activity) 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: 

Q-1 When do we celebrate Republic day? 

Q-2 Lohri festival falls in which month ? 

Q-3 Which season comes after winter? 

Q-4 Who is popularly known as 'Father' of Indian Constitution? 

Q-5 On the occasion of Republic Day, flag hoisting ceremony is held at which place? 

Q-6 Who takes the salute at the grand parade on Republic Day in New Delhi? 

Activities/Competitions to be held in the month of January on the themes– 

 * White Colour Day Celebration (16/01/2024) 

 * Cooking without fire (19/01/2024) 

 * Finger Print Art Competition (24/01/2024) 

 * Paste the National Symbols (29/01/2024) 

We believe in a joyful experiential learning system wherein, each child is encouraged to participate 

wholeheartedly! 

Looking forward for your support and cooperation. 

Thanking you 

Ms. Neena Chaku 

Principal 


